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W HEN the name of Dr. Dick f the years sped On - a long. span bute enough to th" "pulli.ng
Stokes igc mentioned in Lime-I recko~ed bv hurling stand8;rds, power" of a &,reat ShannonsIde

rick Gaelic circles, the fact that h;e Ib}lt all too short as far as LIme- tea~, who WOn rn gallant style. .
was one of our greatest hurlers IS nck. was concerned. .. ~Icked by M.unster for theIr..
not the fixst thought to come to i. Thc~ made ~ ausp1cIOUS open- RaIlway 9up bId the follOWing

!mind. Rather, the memory comes; I~g WI~h Lin:e~IcJt. H1S first ch.a~- s.el'_son, Dick Stokes. Wl'.s on the
crowding. of .his wonderful loyalty' pIonshIp ~tIng: was agarnl3t- sIde thl'.t lost to Lernster, 2-5. to
and the JQurneys he made-some- Waterford, a.t KIllarney,. and. al 2-4, after 8, g'rand g!lme. Thc!l:
times even from across the seas- thoQgh. the Slde gave a d1sapPoI~t- wore t~e Munste!' Jersey until
to line out ~thLimerick. ing . dlspla¥ . ~hev succeede.d ,ill 1946, .l'_n~}:n t¥.t sp~ll made up
AndDick never worried what kind forcIng. a d1VIS1On of the ~J'!Olls. f~r hIS 1nItIal d1sappomtment, and

of a team he turned out. with. All THRILLING TUSSLE :(N I h1.nISelf played no mefin part iz:
the .rest of the WeIl..known players R&PLAY. Ylrnnin~ the Cup five years runn
might be taking a day oft-some- The re:plav was a~ C!onmel and mg.
time it was little better than a a much Improved Limerick fi~t~en IllS PART IN U.CoD. HURLING.
jUnigr s~lection that were named took the la'Ulrels after. a thr1lllng W.hilst a student at U:.C.D.. he
to don the counJty jerseys, but Dr. tussle. The Munster tItle"holders~ helped the College. lads In many
Dick was always there.. I was Cork,.. who had )ost the. All. Ire engage~ents, an,d m .1943 was on
going to say "filling his accus- land by a solltarv POInt m a the senIor f?OtlJall SIde that won
timed place..' but SUre he never thunderstorm the da~ second the County tItle. And a few years

. d h' 1 d world war :,tarted (1939), were later he helped U.C.D. hurlers

~~~e eg wi-ee;ei:eal~~~! ~v~~d mus~~
)' e!1countered In the Southern de- take ~he .Dublin senior hurJing'

tion sin~ he first oogged off foro his CcIder, andfi f~e staristudd ted Rebel champlonsh1p of 1947 and. 1948,
Iinitial outing-as goal-kee er with o~ntv een, a ter 0 pr~ve He helped the U.C.D. sIdes that

th DO CBS ..d. .If Harty theIr worth as the. onlv hurllng won Si~£:::son Cup medals from
cti tie~n . . . Sl e m a ~. county eyer to wm four Blue 1944 to 1947, and gained .Fitzgibbon

Anp d b I , .t t D ' k d .d Ribands ~n a row, were held to CuP honours also m U.aD.
I, e Ieve 1. or na.. 1C 1 level scormg.' , -

1 4not do an

y hurlln g untIl he went

Th d ti .th C k colours, the years 1941 and 94.e secon . mee ng WI or,
And be the ~reatest hon . to Doon and he was then fifteen a . t Th 1 th .11 . may , , gain a ur es, was a n -.. .

years of age. rootball.. Of. course, packed affair .full of colour and our pa1d hl~ was m . 952-~ dozen
was t~e favourrte pastime m Oola incident, and a great victory gave ye~s ~ft~r het'{;on J1~ AnJrelan~
and DICk, at an early age, showed' Limerick its eleventh Munster me a w en .e n1ve~s y se ,
mUch pr°I!1ise with the ,big- ball.! cro~-and last of the senior line ecctorbs. electeud ,h1m, t<;aptaIt;l d of ..!~e

tBut he quIckly became ade.pt with I to date. om me~ j nI,,:ersI les SI e ~-

t~e caman-the s~cret. of hIS qu!ck Galwav was encount'ered in the played Ireland m., the fixst hurllng
rIse to top rank In ~hIS code being I semi-final and the men from tpe g~e of the serIeS.
the fact that he llterally hurled .: Corrib eo11ild not withstand the FLEW BAOK FR.OM ENGLAND.
morning, noon and night during i power and dash of L imerickmen, When Limerick qualified far the
his time in Doon-constanlt; prac- who were bv now the subject of final of the 1946-7 National Hur-
tice, that is the only sure road to hurling discussion all over the ling League Dick was in England,
caman mastery, country. The hurling deeds of but that just did not matter. He

ON MUNSTER OOLL1!JGES stars like the peerless Mick had travelled from the farthest
. ~ Mackey. the unconquerable Paddy ends of Ireland to h.elp his county

. DICk started" as alre~dy men- Scanlan, Paddy Clohossy, Timmy in even the least. Important en-
tloned, "'between the sticks," but Ryan, John Mackey, Paddy Mc- gagemerit:, and so It was no sur-
by 1938 he was starring at mid-I Mahon, Jackv Power, Mick Ken-"! prise to find him fiying home
field !to such effect that he was a.l nedy and Jim RochE' were re-told through fog and winter winds to
re~erve on the Munster Colleges I at croSST9MS a~d :ftresi.des, an.d take his p~'ace againfft Kilkenn~
team.. Twelvemonths later he was the knoWIng ones spoke bf a faIr and con:trlbute Jnate~lly to t!1e
partnering Vin Baston of Wa:teT- haired half""forward that might Limerick success. And d~sp1te
ford in the All-Irelang Colleg~s one dav eclipse, them all - and several mont~s out of the g~me,
final. and played a bIg part In that lad ~W18 Dick Stokes. he was one of the fittest, ~peed1est,
bringing back the title to Munster. THE 1940 AIrmELAND FINAL. most accurate of the t~Irtv men

The Limerick selectors also had The 1940 All-Ireland final be- at Croke Park that evenIng.
their eyes on the up and coming tweep Limer}cJt and Kilkenny - ~D ANOTHE& ROLE.
star, and he wore the green and despite wartime conditions - at- In 1950 he filled another role for
white in minor hurling and fo!'t- tracted the second biggest crowd Limerick when he helped the fo!'t-
ball ranks before th~ call to senior in ..the historv of hurling to tha,t-- baIlers win the Munster JunIor
colours came in early 1940, when 49,260; the record being held by crown..
he was selected as a half forward the same counties when 51,235 Many tributes have 'been paid
on a team to play Cork in a tour- fiocked to see them fight out the the. genial doctor ~uring his long
nament tussle. That was the start 1936 final. The 1940 tallv was ten career, all showing the warm
of an assOGiation with Shannon- thousand 'more than saw Kilkenny place h~ WOIll in the affections of
side hurling that gained lustre as beat Cork for the 1939 title - tri- Ge;elic Ireland.
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